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'Cop With GoldenBorah CriticizesSaved From Being 'Bartered Bride9 Babe Shying IsGale Reaches Soviet Submarine

May Probe North

Hint of Expedition Under
Polar Ice Noted in ,

Machine Journal

County Roads
Here Flooded

Pilot ; Car , Is Needed on
' Salem-Dalla- s .Route;

r
. Rain to Continue

, tnrrnroed from pate X)

weekend storm because of the
effectiveness of the new D tareet
ewer. Two pumps being operat-

ed ba the South High street sever
in .the vicinity of Superior "were
barely folding their own against
the Tain yesterday afternoon.
Sbeltoa Ditch Is
Wlthla IU Banks

Sbelton ditch yesterday, carried
more water than ever, before. En
fineer Davis reported, bat re--

. mained within its -- banks and' did
mo' appreciable damage. , Erosion
together with dry aeason excars

. tion carried on by the city bare
deepened and widened the ditch
channel markedly during the Jast

MOSCOW. Dec.
authorities hinted today a sub-- "

marine expedition to the north
pole-wa- s being considered as the
next step toward establishing
regular airplane , service from
Russia over the pole to the
United States.

, The" cruise in exploration un-

der the Arctic ice was suggested
recently in the official newspaper
of the .commissariat of the ma-

chine building Industry In much
tbe same manner as the soviet
flight to the pole first was sug-
gested early, this year.

Publication, of the. article In
the official journal was taken
by some foreigners as an Indi- - -
cation that a submarine colony
already may be under construc-
tion for the adventure.

Without indicating Russia
planned a similar expedition.
Prof. M. N. Zubofr, an authority
on the Arctic, today said tbe
soviet union would watch close-
ly the new submarine expedition
under the polar ice which Fir
Hubert Wilkins. British explor-
er, was reported planning.
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Virginia

A modern version of the tale of the bartered bride came to a coa'
elusion when Margaret Gozmanian, right, arrived In New
York with her sister, Virginia, 12, after having nearly been forced
to marry a French farmer to whom she had been "sold"
by her uncle for S135. When her parents returned to United States,
leaving her in custody of an uncle in France, he allegedly made the
marriage deal with a neighbor, but appeals of the child to the Ameri-

can Aid society resulted in her rescue.

' year. ' .,f
The high wind accompanying

the rainstorm waa- - blamed for
water damage to the new senior

- high school shops building.. Nei
ther . waterproofed nor stucco-covere- d,

the south concrete wall
leaked so badly : that . interior

7 woodwork was damaged and tools
eld to be removed and dried to
prevent rusting. No rain damage
w'as reported in the main building.

Lands east of Salem which had
. remained relatively dry In recent

stjorm seasons were inundated
yesterday when 100 feet of sew
dyke along Mill creek below the
peaitentiary annex gave way. The- water covered many , acres of
ground and flowed across Air-
port road, above the state hlgh-wayvsho- ps.

Southeast Salem, how-
ever! escaped' serious flooding.
West Side Highway T

To South rteopened
The,, west side Pacific highway,

blocked early in the day by flood
waters in Holmes gap, .north of
RJckreall, was reopened to traf-
fic by nightfall. South of Mon-iriou- fn

near Helmick park a slide
necessitated one-wa- y traffic.

Out of Dallas the highways to
th.e coast, at Wallace bridge, and

- to. Kings Valley were closed on
atcount of high water, as. were

. the Amity-Dayto- n, Kings Valley
and Bellevue-Hopewe- ll secondary
highways. .

1

Storm conditions on other state
highways were reported j by the
highway department as follows:

f Washout on upper Columbia
river highway, east of Troutdale.
with one-wa- y traffic; early repo a
of slide blockade at- - Multnomau
fills found erroneous.

: Lower Columbia river highway
blocked by slide at Westport.

'Slide near Montgomery Ward
stbre on highway 30 in Portland.
Detour. .

liMcMinnville-Tillamoo- k h i g iy

closed by high water between
Valley Junction and a point six

' miles south. . ,

.
'

j Dallas-Coa- st highway closed by

SThe Call Board

Voice' to htudy
Music in Europe

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 27.-(-ff)

A "golden voice" lifted George
W. Stinsen, 34, from a motorcycle
today and brought him a round-tri-p

ticket to Europe. .

The "singing cop," a patrolman
on the Oakland-Sa- n Francisco bay
bridge, will entrain tonight for
Italy. Germany and the great
teachers of music.

Admiral Noble to
Head Naval Force

LONDON. Dee. 27.-P)-- The

admiralty announced tonight
Vice-Ad-m. Sir Percy Noble, fourth
sea lord and chief of supplies and
transport, would leave immedi-
ately after the holidays to be-

come commander-in-chie- f of the
China station.

Admiral Noble, regarded as a
man of action, is to go directly
to Hongkong. That colony now is
considered the principal danger
spot for British interests in tbe
far east because of an imminent
Japanese drive against nearby
Canton, south China metropolis.

British admiralty experts were
said last week to have advised
the cabinet that six capital ships

battleships or battle cruisers
were necessary for adequate pro-
tection of British interests in the
far east war tones.

If the cabinet should approve
such a step, it is understood the
naval power would be concen-
trated at Hongkong.

Change in Silver

Policy Predicted
WASHINGTON, Dec. 27 -(P- )-Some

informed officials indicated
tonight that. President Roosevelt
might put his silver buying pro-
gram on a 24-ho- ur basis.

His custom in the past has been
to issue a proclamation fixing the
treasury price for newly mined
domestic silver for a year. It was
learned today Mr. Roosevelt might
in the future announce that silver
prices would be subject to change
at any time that conditions war-
ranted.

This action may be taken
Thursday or Friday. He has prom-
ised to "say something about sil-
ver" this week. Unless he extends
the present policy, the existing
proclamation, establishing the do-

mestic silver price at 77.57 cents
an ounce or about 32 cents above
the world price, will expire Friday
night

Romance of Bowl
Game Culminates

LO ANGELES, Dec.
B. Chapman, jr., and

Gwendolyn Trimble, who met
each other at the 19 3 S Rose Bowl
football game, were married to-
day by Superior Judge Parker
Wood.

Chapman Is of Los Angeles.
The bride was an Oregon State
university student when they
met.

Pioneer Jeweler Dies
PORTLAND, Dec. 27.-JP)--F.

U. French, 85, jeweler at Albany
since 1879 and Oregon Retail
Jewelers' association president,
died yesterday at the home of
his daughter here. His widow, two
sons and two daughters survive.'

Tenth Victim Counted
PORTLAND, Dec. 27.-()-St- ruck

by an automobile Christ-
mas eve. Thomas Dillon, 47, died
yesterday Increasing Portland
traffic deaths to 10 since Decem-
ber 1.
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(Continued from Page 1) .

washouts were numbered by the
score. Rainfall ef 4.47 Inches in
24 hours was the heaviest since
1111.

A small tugboat, the Ben Hur,
overturned and sank in Portland
harbor this afternoon while en
deavorlng to move a heavy barge.
Two-- men, who were aboard, were
picked op by a lifeboat from the
tug George M. Browi, which was
assisting in the tow.

The Willamette river .continued
to rise, threatening 45 families at
Grand Island and Wheatland. The
Wheatland diversion dam waa
hacked by swirling waters, which
cut through a country road. A
flood crest. It was feared, would
break Into the Willamette alough.
changing the river course and
washing out farm homes.

Highways generally were flood
ed or blocked by slides. Bus
schedules west of "McMlnnville to
the coast and between Forest
Grove and Carlton were cancelled
because of high water.

Schedules were maintained
over the Columbia river and Pa
cific, highways and tbe Wapinltia
cut-of- f. '

Rising waters, particularly in
the Long Tom river at Monroe
and the Pudding river, threatened
highways south of Portland. The
Yamhill-Newber- g road was closed.
and the highway south of Forest
Grove menaced.

The Dalles-Californ- ia highway
remained open.

Bus travel was restored be
tween Portland and Seaside. Pas
sengers were transferred and
forced to walk 300 feet around
the Westport lide. -

The Pacific Telephone and
Telegraph company said 2000
Portland telephones put out" of
commission, by the storm had
mostly been restored to service.
A 25-m- an crew worked in the As-

toria region to restore communi-
cation.

The Portland Electric Power
company reported 218 separate
line breaks in the city.

Vast portions of southeast
Portland were Inundated by swirl-
ing, yellow waters from Johnson
creeki City workers stood vigil
over a log jam ready to dynamite
if necessary.

Officers helped rescue residents
when water flowed over lower
floors of buildings.

A slide at Lake Oswego buried
tbe boathouse of N. M. Troland
and a motorboat.' Clifford Tro-
land and a companion escaped
injury.
' The Wapato lake dike was

threatened by the Tualatin river.
Sand bag barricades were rushed
into position.

The Willamette river was ex-

pected to reach flood stage at
Eugene tomorrow.

Unemployment's
Benefits to Help

(Continued from page 1)

the states having a 16-we- ek

limit.
The 22 systems to start pay-

ments soon are these:
Alabama, Arizona, California,

Connecticut, District of Colum-
bia, Louisiana, Maine, Maryland,
Massachusetts, Minnesota, New
Hampshire, New York, North
Carolina, Oregon, Pennsylvania,
Rhode Island, Tennessee, Texas,
Utah, Vermont, Virginia and
West Virginia.

Eight other states will start
payments later in 1938.

Board officials say they expect
the entire country to be covered
in 1939.

Baby Cold, Quoted
As Slaying Reason

GREENBROOK, N. J.. Dec. 27.
P)-- A young mother of a two--

month-ol- d baby was arrested to
night, accused of killing the five--
month-ol- d daughter of her land
lord because "their baby . was
warm and mine was cold." .

County Detective Charles Alleg-e- r
said Mrs. Sophie

Arcuri. who had complained of
lack of heat In her home, slashed
the throat of tiny Christina Bord-olo- n

with a paring knife this aft-
ernoon and laid her body under
the Bordolon Christmas tree. The
Arcuris and Bordelons live In the
same house. f

The dead baby's mother, Mrs.
Louis Bordolon, found the body in
a pool of blood. She accused Mrs.
Arcuri of the slaying, Alleger
said, and asserted Mrs. Arcuri
chased her, knife in hand, to the
home of a neighbor.

Mrs. Arcnri, married a year,
was.held without bail pending a
court hearing.

Corvallis Hooper
Injured in Crash
CORVALLIS. Dec 27-(y- -El-

mo crocaett. corvallis nign
school basketball player, suffer-
ed serious injuries yesterday
when -- his automobile collided
with one driven by O. I. Paulson
of Salem. Paulson, Lyle Paul-
son and , George Buckingham,
Corvallis water works employe,
suffered minor injuries.

LAST TIMES TODAY

Anti-Tru- st Move-"Cons- ent

Decree"
WASHINGTON, ' Dec. H.-(J- Ph

The government's abortive hand-
ling of anti-tru- st proceedings
against three big automobile com-

panies drew condemnation today
from Senator Borah (R-idah- o).

He critic! xed the government on
much the same grounds that Fed-
eral Judge Ferdinand A. Geiger
did recently when. he discharged
a Milwaukee grand Jury which
had received evidence against' the
companies:. y

Referring to the fact the' jus
tice department and the compan
ies had discussed a "consent de
tree" settlement of the case, Bor-
ah said such negotiations were "all
wrong, both In morals and In their
practical benefit s especially
when Ihey are made after the guil-
ty parties hays come within the
Hatches of the law." ' "

He said he did not know all the
details about the Milwaukee case.
bat "nothing could be more calcu-
lated to encourage the violation of
law than to adopt a system per-
mitting great organisation leaders
to bail themselves out by agreeing
not to violate the law again."

Akron Man Dying
Of Rare Malady
AKRON, O., Dec.

say I have three years to,
live," Thomas Lloyd, 35, said to-

day as he disclosed he was 'the
victim of a rare disease which
causes the bones to decay and
literally to disappear.

Medical history records but
483 cases of the malady, multi-
ple myeloma. Dr. G. M. Steven-
son" Kent, O., said..' .

The first symptom Lloyd said
he observed appeared eight
weeks ago when he was on his
way home from a theatre wtth
his wife and three sons. He
noticed ho lacked control of his
right foot. The condition seemed
to disappear . but then he lost
control of his right eye, next his
right arm.

Lloyd submitted to elaborate
X-r- ay examination at a hospital
here, and went to Cleveland and
Philadelphia for diagnosis in
osteopathic clinics. Doctor Stev
enson said medical records show
no instance, of an authenticated
cure.

Salvador Quake

Reported Severe

SAN SALVADOR. Salvador,
Dec. person was
killed and five injured in an
earthquake that shook the towns
of Ahuachpan and Atiquizaya
near the Guatemalan border last
night.

Considerable property damage
was reported in both towns and
the shock disrupted electric
light and telegraph services.

Less severe earthquakes had
been felt since Christmas night.
but they were considered minor
in this Central American republic
until the Sunday night tremor
caused more serious destruction.

The government and the Red
Cross dispatched food and med
ical supplies to the quake area, a
short distance inland from the
Taclflc coast.

No unusual volcanic activity
was reported" but the region is
pocked with small volcanic
craters.

(Dispatches from Guatemala
said three persons were killed
in the Salvador quake and 20
houses destroyed.)

Roosevelt Chief
Of Hearst Radio

NEW YORK. Dec. 2 7
of ' Elliott Roosevelt,

son of the president, as general
manager of Hearst Radio. Inc.
was announced today by Joseph
V. Connolly, chairman of t.h
board.

Young Roosevelt has been
vice-preside- nt and general man-
ager of southwest stations of the
Hearst chain. In his new post,
which he assumes January l, he
will be located in New York.

He Is ' the second member of
the Roosevelt circle to be con
nected with Hearst enterprises.
The president's son-in-la- w, John
Boettlger. is publisher of W. R
Hearst's Seattle Poet-Intel- li

gencer.

Most of Students Earn
All or Part of Expense

EUGENE, Dec. 27-M- VA regis
trar's office survey showed 30
per cent of University of Oregon
students entirely self-supporti-

Less than one-seve-nth depend en-
tirely upon their parents for fJ
nances.

Students repaid from their own
earnings practically all of the
940,000 borrowed from the emer
gency loan fund last year.

Sentence Commuted
TRENTON, N. J Dec 27-- P)-

Mri. Margaret fox Deibow and
Naman Disc oil won today their
two-ye- ar fight to escape death In
the electric chair for the slay
ing of Mrs. Delbow's husband. The
state court of pardons commuted
their death sentences to life im-
prisonment, j

3
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Blamed on Ghost

Ydutliful Parent Avers His
Father's Ghost Caused

Him to Beat Child

WISCONSIN RAPIDS. Wis..
Dec. enry J- - Nead. 1.
husband of a bride,
today blamed his father's ghost
for tha "snirit driven" slarinr of
his infant foster son early Christ
mas.

The - baby, Earl Albert, born
November 14, died from blows
struck on the head With the heel
of Need's open palm in ' their
apartment over a grocery at
nearby Vesper Sheriff Henry J.
Becker said Nead confessed.

Dead six years, Need's father
"appeared spiritually4, and drove
him to commit the slaying, tbe
youth said in his confession. His
father's spirit had appeared be-

fore, Xead related; tormenting
him because of his belief that
Henry was not. his legitimate
son.

Nor was the- - dead baby Nead's.
He married Lnella Shaw last
June knowing he was not the
father of her unborn child, the
sheriff said both admitted.

Nead's fantastically worded
confession, as made known by
Sheriff Becker, began with the
arrival of the "spirit" and said,
in part:

"I was laying (sic) there just
half asleep. My dad appeared
spiritually and he said that he
alwayj said when he came, 'I
got you coming.' And he said
he was going to cause me trou-
ble for the rest of my life.

"Everything was black then
until I struck the baby . . .

Things started to come back, but
he still made me hit the baby
some more until she (his wife)
grabbed my hand."

A first degree murder charge
was filed.

Russian Aid for
China Indicated
(Continued from page 1)

which any material Russian aid
for China must flow.

(Reports reaching Shanghai
recently said hundreds of thou-
sands of. coolies were working
on the motor road from Lanchow
to the Russian border to make
It fit for heavy military trans-
port. Japan's invasion of Cha-b- ar

and Suiyuan provinces hss
cut the old caravan route be-

tween north China and Siberia,
by way of outer Mongols.)

Luganets-Orelsk- y was under-
stood to have spent much time
en route in outer Mongolia
under soviet protection and at
Urumchi, capital of Chinese Tur-
kestan, and Lanchow.

Ralph McCullough
Live Wire Victim

(Continued from page 1)
the Salem Y W C A, had been
teaching this year at Willamina.

McCullough, prominent in
forensics and also as a distance
runner and active in other
campus affairs while - at Willam-
ette, had been associated with
the law office of George L.
Rauch since his graduation.

' McCullough 's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. P. McCullough, formerly
of Portland, now live In Cali-
fornia. .

Four Deaths Are
Caused by Storm

(Continued from Page 1)
24. his companion, was seriously
injured.

Mrs. Ray H. Mack, 48, was kill-
ed Sunday night in a collision on
the ice-coat- ed skyliners road, four
miles west of Bend. Four others
were slightly injured.

Mrs. Clyde Brown, 21, was kill-
ed Sunday when a trnck carrying
a gay party of 11 Powers resi-
dents, returning from a rural
Christmas dance,- went over an
embankment near Myrtle Point.
Mrs. W. M. Brown suffered serious
spinal and internal injuries.

Saves Chicks but
Is Fire's Victim

HAZELTON, B. C. Dec. 2-7-
tAT-os-

car mna, 73, saved hisbaby chicks, but lost his own
life when fire destroyed his
cabin near this northern British
Columbia - town yesterday.

Lund carried tbe chicks ant.
side, then ran back, apparently
ior personal eiiects.

His body was found Inside the
front door, near a cnnhoaVif
where he was believed to keep
nis money. - - :
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Our Gang Comedj
News, and Travel Reel

George "It Can't
Last-

OTJrien Forever
"Park with

Ralph-

Avenue Bellamy
'. Logger Betty Faroes

and Margaret Gonnantan

Dramatic Battle
On Inside Teruel

HENDAYE, Franco-- S p a n I s h
Frontier, Dec.
ed insurgent troops at Teruel ra
dioed the insurgent high com-
mand tonight that they had suffi-
cient munitions and food to con
tinue defense of their flaming
strongholds.

The insurgent remnants, barri
caded six days in the massive Te-
ruel seminary and the bank of
Spain, both on fire, fought to hold
off a ring of government attackers
until relief forces under Gen. Mi
guel Aranda could break through
to them.

General Aranda's counter-of- f en
sive was reported by insurgent dis
patches to have advanced to with- -
ing a mile and a quarter of the
northwestern section of Teruel,
135 miles east of Madrid. -

An insurgent communique as-

serted the fighting within the cap
tured city was "only a dramatic
episode" compared to the maneu-
vers launched by Generalissimo
Francisco Franco to retake terri
tory lost in that strategic sector
because of the recent government
offensive.

Government troops,, however,
strengthened their grip on Teruel
by hammering their way into the
civil guard barracks, leaving only
two citadels to be taken.

Industry Opposed
To all Monopoly
Leader Declares

NEW YORK. Dec. 27-(P)--

liam B. Warner, president of the
National Association of Manufac-
turers, said today "American In
dustry is opposed to monopolies in
production, distribution or labor.'

Ho was commenting on Asst.
Atty. Gen. Robert H. Jackson's
address in Washington last night,
interpreted in some quarters as
an opening gun in an administra
tion ,

anti-monopo- ly drive, and
containing, specific criticism of the
steel industry.

Warner - said he hoped Jack
son's views and "expressed an
tipathy to business" did not rep
resent the view of the government
toward "the desire of the manu-
facturers to help solve the na-
tion's economic problems." He
went on:

"Above all else the manufac-
turers of the nation believe that
calm and non-partis- an considera-
tion of our national problems la
the need of the hour. They have
offered Tepeatedly and stand
ready at all times to cooperate
toward bettering economic condi-
tions. Meantime their pledge to
the American people fa that they
will do all In their power to main-
tain employment."

Films of Bombing
Come via Clipper
SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 27-j- F)

Pan American Airways, an-
nounced Its China Clipper left
Honolulu harbor at 3:43 p. m.
(PST) today for Alameda, Calif.,
carrying Norman Alley, newsreel
photographer, and 4,500 feet of
film . he took of the bombing of
the U. S. S. Pansy in the Tangtxe
river.

The film, to be-- tamed over
to the state department In Wash-
ington, and thence released for
public showing, will be flown
east tomorrow by special plane.

The China' Clipper was ex-
pected to resell the Alameda
base between , 10 and 11 - a. m.
tomorrow. .

"

Mine Official Is Killed
v TRAIL, B. Cr vDec. 27.-H7P--

"B. Ritchie, general superin-
tendent or the Sullivan mine at
Kimberley, B. C, was instantly
killed today when a large rock
was dislodged by blast and fell
on his head "

-- .

Wilkins has been searching
the Arctic by plane for Sigls- -
mund Levaneffsky and five other
missing" Russian fliers.

Salvage of Panay
Sister Ship's Job

(Continued from page 1)
two United States consuls, John
M. Allison and James Espy, and
Code Clerk A. A. McFayden on
their way-t- Nanking to reopen
the United States embassy as
soon as conditions permit in
China's conquered capital.

It was considered possible the
American foreign service officers
would - proceed to Hohsien and
then await instructions from
Washington since Japan has
asked - foreign nations withhold,
reopening of their diplomatic
quarters lemporarily.

The Japanese said the presence
of foreigners would be danger-
ous because of military clean-u- p

operations still to be completed
around Nanking.

Although British and German
diplomatic representatives had
planned to sail on the Oahu none
made the trip. They were un-

derstood to be waiting further
instructions from London nd
Berlin.
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Starts Tomorrow
TWO ACE FEATURES

jom uia rraoi-ja- w Bui
Mi

--Plus Sad Hit

Here's Flash Casey
with

ERIC UNDEY
BOOTS MALLORY

LAST TIME8 TODAY

'THERE GOES THE
GROOM"

with MARY BO LAND
and

"She Loved a Fireman"
with Dirk Foraa

Starts
Wednesday

Feattuaife s
Death-Darin- g Ski Jumps . .
Aerial Hazards ... Breath-Taki- ng

Scenery ... An Ava-
lanche ef Thrills 1

yr K .aamojnauutai I 3a -- . - m i j

HOWARD - BETTE DAVIS

flooded conditions at Wallace
bridge near Junction with

highway.
Schools secondary highway

closed by high water near Sweet
Home.

Six inches of water on Spring-tield-Cresw- ell

Territorial road.
Similar condition on Willam-

ette highway three-tent- hs of a
mile' west of Goshen. ' -

Klamath Falls-Lak- e View high-
way closed because of snow..

SILVERTON, Dec. 27 The
lower highway between Silverton
and Salem is flooded but the up-
per highway .is still passable. The
AblQua creek is over the highway
on the south side of the Silverton-M- t.

Angel bridge but the high-
way waa passable late Monday
afternoon.

Silver creek Itself-- , is rapidly
rising and threatening basements
in Geiser addition.

Science-Religio- n

Tie-u-p Is Sought

INDIANAPOLIS. Dec. 27.-fl- V

A plea for cooperation between
science and religion to "domesti-
cate and civilize the wild beast in
man" was made tonight by Dr.
Edwin G. Conklln of the Ameri-
can association for the advance-
ment of science.

The ethics of great scientists Is
"essentially slm'lar to that taught
by great religious leaders," he de-

clared, "and the Christian
churches of the United States are
concerned with the cultivation of
ethics."

"That so little has been accom-
plished." he said, "and so much
remains to be done is due in part
to refactory material, poor meth
ods and the necessity of repeat--
ing. this, work in every gener-
ation'

The Princeton university scient-
ist, who has written, among other
books, one on "The Direction of
Human Evolution," declared no
race of super-mind- ed or super-bodi- ed

men could be developed In
less than 20 centuries by scien-
tific . breeding methods used: on
human beings.

New Fords Being
Damaged, Report

ST. LOUIS, Dec.
tonight were investigating com-
plaints of owners of new Ford
automobiles that - their machines
had been damaged by vandals.

Dr. G. C. Briggs reported "a
strong acid solution" was thrown
on bis new car while he was mak--l

( i professional call. The paint
was blistered, he . said. Doctor
Briggs told police he "had been
warned" not to accept ' the new
car. .

.Earl C. Sampson, an anto sales-
man, reported his new Ford was
overturned m front of nis home
last night Police said they had
received other similar complaints.

"Bart Gantner. personnel direc-
tor at the local Ford plant where
a strike of CIO united automobile
workers was Tailed several weeks
ago, declared the company oper-at- er

today "with a full force and
turned 90 cars off the assembly
line." Police In scout cars con-
tinued to escort workers leaviag
the plant,;,-- -.

Tax: Turnover Is :

: Made by ; Sheriff

A $20,1(6.29 turnover,; of
1936 taxes was mate by the
sheriffs office yesterday, accord-
ing to a statement filed' with
County Clerk U. G. Boyer. Yes-
terday's payment over Into the
county treasury raised - to $10(,-205.- 49

the amount "cleared from
the tax7 collector's books since
the December 15 deadline on
1937 taxes.

j i STATE
Today Ronald Colmm,

t i Madeleine Carroll in "Pris--
: oner of Zenda.

Thursday-p- W h e e I e r and
Woolsey in "On Again off

'. Again," 4 acts nf eastern
k circuit vaudevil. .

Saturday noon, kkidles club.
J, Midnight 5rre, New
'., Tear's eve fun frolic, stage

show, first run picture,
Dick Merrill and Paula
Stone in "Atlantic Flight.'

i
j, I HOLLYWOOD
Today Deanna Durbln- - In

"100 Men and a Girl.
ii Wednesday D o u b 1 e bill.

"It Cant Last Forever."
with Ralph Bellamy and
Betty Furness and George

i O'Brien in "Park Avenue.

iBriday Double bil "Hop- -
along Rides Again" with
William Boyd and "Bull-
dog Drummond C am e s

I Back" with John Barry- -
more, John Howard and

. : Reginald Denny.
- t -

GRAND
Today Jane Withers in "45

Fathers" and coronation
' of King George VI all in
J color.

Wednesday John Boles and
: Lull Deste in "She Mar-- j

ried an Artist."
; Saturday Ann S o t h e r n ,

Jack Haley, Edward Ever- -'

; ett Horton a.nd Mary Bo--
r land in "Danger Love, at

r ; Work."

'LSINORE
Today Double bill, Bette

' Davis, Leslie Howard and
: Olivia deHavilland in "It'sx
-- Love I'm After" and Fred
Stone In Money."

Wednesday D o u b 1 e bill.
jwith Robert Young and

' Lionel Barry more and SkK
1 Larking mrsterr "Hideout

in the Alps' with aU star
i cast. ;

Friday Mickey Mouse mati
nee. iz:3(? p. m. wew
Tear's eve frolic 11:0
p. m vaudeville and
screen feature

Siturday Double bllL Clau--
dette Colbert and Charles
Boyer in 'JTovarich? and
Mickey Roone? ta :ThoT-oughbre- ds.

Don't Cry.'
CAPITOL . r

T' d a y Touble bill, Ann
I Sothern 4n "There Goes

j ithe Groom" and Dick Fo--
iran In "She Loved a Fire- -

man." - v- ;-. '.
.Wednesday D o n b 1 1 bill.'
i i'The Missing i Witness".
' fwith John Utel and "Here
; . Comes Flash Casey" with ,

an! all star cast..
,Friday Special New ' Tear's
' eve frolic, 11:30 p. m.
Saturday Double bill; Ed--
' ?ward G. Robinson in "The

iast Gangster" and- - VEx--
nif In Rhnh'sl" w 1th
Wallace Ford.

) ysfSTi
OLIVIA DeHAVILAXD In

LOVE I'M AFTER"
with Psfrie Knowles Eric Bloro

WARNER BROS. PICTURE

PLUS 2ND FEATURE, "QUICK MONEY

Art Certificate
No 62

This Certificate entitles you to one tweek Y Set
of Four Pictures upon payment of only 39c (46

if by mail). ; J

IMPORTANT - T' Be awe (a rder Set NtL 1 If r have that or sab-- f.,
" sequent seta, order tbe next umbered Set of Four. J

.

I , . tw 1 1 'iiimiiim mi i. inn mil n


